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ITALIAN HOUSEWIVES SEND
MRS. WILSON SOME MENUS

Which She Has Adapted to American Tastes in a Tempting
Way Pancakes With Jelly

Ily MRS. M. A. WILSON
ICoTirtohl, im bu Vr. M. A, TTUjei,

Ml rtcnts rctnvj)
rpHB thrifty liouewlfo is nlwiys on

the lookntit for palatable nml cm
nomicai Unhon ttint win nstiiy the j

hunery family. IIiuioc. this week 1

have a real treat fur this corner
Dear Sirs. WHon Wo, the Italian

housewives, aonil for jour Friday
market banket un Italian Sunday illn- -

aer. You know the work Is very il ill
just now and wo ilo not like to h,icnil 10
much money. So I know you wish o
tell othorc. Incloed is my market
jst, nlho prices. Of course, you Know
the orlces are nit tlu mine ever) where :

here we have no delivery o we have
to carry homo the marketing Cor o- -

wire. MUS. J. A.
THE SUNDAY MKNU

HREAKFAST
Stewed AprlcotH

Oatmeal and Milk
Pancakes Spread With Jelly C'offeo

1)1 NX Kit
Vegetable Soup

Spaghetti n la Pnlermitninc
Browned Ilecf of

Tycttuee and Cabbage Salad
Apricot and Italnin I'uddlng

.'offe

srrrEn
Iltiota n In Milan

Celery Salud
Banana Fritters Teu

You will notice that while this ia
atrictiy nn Italian menu, we have
Americanized It so that many of our
neighbors here like it. n

The market basket requires : of

One and one-hnl- f pounds of thin leef,
Tco pounds of soup bones.
One-ha- lf pound uf salt porh,
Parsley,
One head of lettuce.
One head of cabbace,
One stalk of celery.
Two turnips,
One carrot.
One pound of onious,
Tteo cans of tomatoes.
One-quart- dozen bar.ar.i;
One pound of apricot.
One package of raisins.
One can or glass of jelly.
One pound of spaghetti,
One pound of cheese,
Ttco loaves of rye tread.

One-ha- lf pvund of buttir.
One pound of rice.
One can of salad oil.
One-hal- f dosen cggi.

j

Milk h left daily, the "oasoning. tea.
eoffee and breakfast cereal are bought
arly In the week for Mipplie.

Pancakes With Jelly
Place in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of facing

(wafer,
One-ha- lf teaipoon of nalt,
J'iro tablespoons of sirup.
One tablespoon of shortening.
Now add
Three-quarte- cup of cornmcc'.
Cook slowlv for liiv minutes and then

turn into u bowl, and add
One cup of cold icatrr.
Let cool und then add
Tiro and one-hn- lf cupj of ;Iour.
Vour level teaspoons of baking

potrdcr,
One egg.
Beat to mr. and then bake on a hot

jrlddle. If r.u jtlly U dss!r"d, tNa
place

One cup of sirup,
Txeo tablapoon of t..ti-- r,

in a smull pitcher. Ili-a- t by sttr.J- -

( FIFTY--FIFTY"
My MAZEL l)CYO

rvri.;Y n.:
Jcrr-- j T.:so oi.';j :r:-..a- o Cart-- ? to

marry him und runcus, vro i '
dependent anil vinkes i good aala-- j,
has an Idea to start thtir narriagj un

M'.y-fltt- Vasts. IVhtr. te-- j jo to
select an engagement ring, and Je-r- y

cunnot afford a large stone, I''C.ncea
svonests that t'-- ru! i tho rest of
ihe tr.oiey, cna jcr"j uacf ui y.i '"
idea at cl:

CHAPTEU V

The Bargain
nirtANCES did not realise that e:. "n..s

hurting Jerry'J own i ride, that ho '

was tnklns the n after of tho engage-

ment ring Into l.er u n hands rob-

bing him of tho pleasure of g!-- . ing it
to her. No doubt aer u'eao were vtn-slb-

enough and perhaps tn extraor-
dinary man might rao a:.prec.ated tho
humor of the bituut'or. llut Jerry waa
tn average man, i.r.d a :..an deeply lr.
love has r.o str.ao of huir.u: So that
the entire situation ttri a hirr, .u very

and he felt ashamed and hu- -

mlllated at her euggest'.n ci nucn an
unheard-o- f r.rrar.e:r..'r.i

"It's Just custom that mik,.-- . you it
this way," Trar.oes t as sayirs "It's
Just becaubo you ne-- . ;r ef in
happening bftforo "

Jerry was Et.t-r.- c.d t!.e::. L :iLro r
h& sav that ii.a waa n.aklr.jf r.o f.eau-e.- y,

Frances proiryt'.y guvo :r. a
"Of courro it tw3 Juit a- - idea of

mine, dear, ard If yvj dcr.'t ajpro-.e-
,

ve won't thin'.: ar.i't.ilr.t; :Aout
It. The mal! r.tor.-- j !s a Ktuy.:'. I

just thougl.t that vM".- - t.-.-
- .' cri

the i o:e,, . i. lu'.-- ' put '.r. a
little xnoro iind make It r.ure w.-t-h

while. Uut ;ou imo'v
llut Jerry nlered :' after n'l ho

Sid know Lest. Ho i t.v the flush'.nc
(tone adcrn'.n rran-"- 3' ':r.t white f.

in lm.'r.'.""i "i f irtl'
whltsh i! ''.'-- ; .I'' '. i'" t

!. vtn'lif. ' ''-- i "

1 tf

'v
Prices When

Legs Yearling Lamb
Finest Cuts Rib Roast
Loin Pork Roast

Best Loin YeurUng Chopo

Best Loin Pork Chops

Shoulders Yearling Lambi Bucks County Scrapple
m Ixe aoup Deer

4W(en Fridny Until 9 I'. Nl.

Are Good for Breakfast

Ing the pitcher In a pan of warm water
until the butter melts. Stir well and
nerve.

Vegetable Soup
Wfluh the linnea nml then tilaoc In a

soup kettle and add sufficient water to
rover, about three quarts will do. Now
add.

One-ha- lf i'up of well-wathc- d rhe,
One hunch of toup herb.
One-ha- lf head of cabbage, dhreddei

fine,
Three onions,
Tteo turnip, iliretl,
'nc carrot, JiV'tJ,
Two-third- s can of tomatoes rubbed

thrnuah a tici'C.
Bring to a boll and cook very slowly

for three houra. Scaso'n and serTe.

Spaghetti a la r.ilennltalno
Cook one pound of spaghetti In boil-

ing water und then drain. Mince Cue
Four oum'cj of salt fork,
Sir onions.
llrown the salt pork lightly and ndd

the onions. Cook until eoft. but not
brown. Then ndd the spaghetti, and

Two cups of broicn gravy,
One and one-ha- lf cups of thick pulp
tonatocs,

Ctovc, of garlic,
One-eight- h teaspoon of tieeet basil.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped an-le- i;

One teaspoon of salt,
Ottrt teasnnon nf nanrika.
Heat slowly until scalding hot and

then turn Into a deep dish and cover
with finely grated cheese.

Browned Beef
Tie the meat securely and wipe with
cloth. Pat into the meat one-ha- lf cup

flour and brown the meat In a little
salad oil. When It is nice and brown,
ndd one-ha- lf cup of flour and brown.
Also add

One quart of cold eatcr.
One-ha- lf dozen onion,
One clove of garlic.
Cook very slowly until the neat la

tender. Use two cups of this gravy for
preparing the spaghetti. Serve the meat
and salad together.

Lettuce anil Callage Salad
Chop the cabbage and parsley fine.

Mis
One-hal- f cup of salad oil,
1'our tablespoons of shcrp eiCer vine-pa- r,

Add
Seasoning,
Oho onion chopped fine.
Hit of garlic.
Toss nn.l isls and then ".erve on let-- I

tuce leaves,

Aprlrot and ItaUln Puddlns
Cook the hpricoti) and raisins to-

gether. Prepare a plain cornstarch
tilling and serve the fruit over it as a

sauce.

nis.Mila a hi Milan
Wafh one cup of rice and turn on &

cloth to dry. Mince four ounces of salt
pork line. Brown In a pan. Add the
rice nnd

Three onions,
flit of garlic.
Toss until the rice well bror.ned

atid then add
Three and or.c-'ic.'- cups of boiling

ratir.
Two and one-l,al- f cjps of thick

ton) a to pulp.
Ci'Ok slo-l- ;:n'il the rice ! soft and

tht'ti add
One pur- o' vent qrax-- j.

unc iu,' u; qrarra cr.ee
And t,nne v-- r Lot.

BATCHKLOU
Lciccr .,

would not bo u flft from l.'m. If ho did
what ,:io ui::eU, still ho wanted her to

I

wear the Ltnc that pleased her. ho
wanted r. rt than anything elso to ir.ak'o
her happy.

"Kranoa--- , kr.ow I want you to
bo hnppy."

"And T :,m happy, happier t:.ir. I
havo ecr toen beforo :n my llf. I
feel Ilks sklprlng and Jumping. I csuld
never be . ythl:iB but happy vou
Jerry."

ho., v.in. '.: you want the .arjrarstore, we'll rsl It."
"And use my money? Ecoauso other-w!-u

I couldn t tako i:."
"All right"
"And yvi'ro contc-r.te- d a'jou !?ou':i neier !, corry ycu tool: rr.o onua a partner?"
Ho willed at that A.nd ro It wastht tnev returned to tho shop wheretr.j on.'.g'm salesman took out the rlneii. quest!-.-:- ! fro.n tho ciuie. and Jerry

P.iltl a d;s!t on ! The deed waadone iiid I'ra-,"e- i had unwlttlrly
; ii, me wrung QirecTIon. It"'"; - u'i.1 r.vr . ki.uun,. n wrong

for as sne said th. diamond waa n. irooon.estri.ent,ni..... .i.,,i.:: was... nlmDlv- .... a,. JtrtU
U V" i "avo in an arralr truitshould have been strictly Jerry'r. Thereare certain rules und regulations a'.j-j- t

courtship nnd marriage that n womanshoj.d study. Sometimes a woman In-tuitively ltt.ows and plays her part
?1 1, but for the most part women donot understand tho mnsculino view-polr.-

It Is after all quite easy to pleapeman Sometimes It needs out a 8ub-- tbit of flattery, some-time- s it needs
ta-- t, and alxays It requires a pander--

that It Is his right to conquer ar.d nos-les-

the c.evtr nomnn, whether i,hebelieves It or not, a cedes to his wishesand pretends to rfle him hio own way
bomewhere It ,s been said that modiem woman has cold her birthright fora mess of nnd traded one mas-ter, who was her Uave for a thousandwho aro l.er Pcrhapn Prances'ldeao vier- - thecreti mi nn4 would

romorrotc Feathering the, Xeit.)
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Lean Boneleai Bacon
CtS 'ure Pr': Sausage i

I Steaks

2
lbs
for 25

Open for I)ulna at 7 A. M- -
'
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8th Ave. Reading Terminal Market, 12th St. Arch to Filbert

You Get the Benefit of the Extraordinary Drop in Meat

25

Evening

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Approves of Contrlbo
Dear Cynthia rieaso may I make my

"debut" In your cotumn? I Uko It. I
think there are lota of Interesting let-

ters In 1$ and "Dopey" muct be a ter-
rible "frson" to have condemned It, and
I'm wondering what "Tho Moilellst
Tailor" Is soro at "Darling" about. My!
he did roaut l.er. I wonder If oho will
retaliate: also "Uncle Walt" la thoro
with tho proic. Let's havo nomo moro.
Thanlslnsr you, Cynthia. JEAN.

"Btackle" to "Piece"
Dear Cynthia Whl you ltlndly print

thlo letter to the "Vlebe"7 What'o tho
matter, "IMebo"? Didn't you over neo an
Individual with all those virtues walk-tna- r

around without hlu halo and a pair
of beautiful baby-btu- wlntta? What, In
my description of my "Ideal," (rave you
tho' Imprerslon that ho would bo nn
angel or a saint? Just ao luck would
havo It he Is a

and as far as I know has not
up to tho present date traded In his old
brown "V.elly" for a nice ohlny new-hal-

nor has ho cotnmenco.1 tn cprout
pin feathers either. Of course, "Idcnla"
only have virtues, so I left out tho faults.
Ilo has cnoufch faulta to evenly bal-
ance Ms virtues, und is Just a common
garden variety of malft. Ho cusseo ter-
ribly when peeved, smokes, and If any
one offered him a drink he wouldn't kIvo
a horrified shudder and swoon (even
though It Is n shock these days). He lu
all of those things I mentioned In my
letter, and I don't think they aro ex-
ceptional virtues either. Why don't
you descrlbo your Ideal? Let'B havo It.

BLACKIE.

Another Method of Attack
Dear CynUila "Sophisticated Simp,"

you aro looking for sympathy. Whatyou really need Is somo one to roughly
haul you out of your shell. You are
too Intensely sensitive. Going around
with a martyr's air won't got you any-
where Tho trouble !s you have the sirl
on a. pedestal and you make her ro
superior that you are afraid of her. No
doubt tho arlrl Is an much at cca about
you as you are of her. She probably
can't understand you having a multitude
of nlrl friends that you associate with
and are popular with, and then because
of banhfulness turn dawn her Invitations
to visit her. You arc deeply In love
with her and then declare you ha" been
to see her but once and you havo known
her over a year. 'Taint logical. ount;
man. It can t be did. 'or when wo reallv
love --ve show our love and we nmko
opportunities to be with the locd cno ;

iiu henslble girl would believe othorwlie.
If ihe were entertaining l agreeable
to you when you just met her. she must
have liked you. You don't speak or
being In any way nttentlvo to her. ex-
cept by a few college love letters. They
don't amount to a Ug If the recipient
Is ffolng around with other Interesting
bos. Maybo she thought they were ail

'Impression of you. You should. have !

mastered your oasntuiness ant! ni.so-elate- d

rr.ore with her. You did J.tt give
yourself a good opportunity to have a
hold on her. Sho never got used to you.
Irstead of showing our affection yuu
ir.upt have taken It all out In lireimlng

If the girl Is beautiful and
no doubt our bashfulness. or ns she
thought your lndlffercnco riled her, a:id
I think now she rnust lm playlnrr n little
game of ".Sour grapes." How could she
announce gavly to her friends 'hat sr.e

(has given ou the bounce when you only
cauea cii i.er u;j.-- i,iii-- e juu n,ie itnow'i

d are nonuliir with a. multitude
of clrlo wl i, apprecl-t- p your .tttentlona?

I would ad-- , ise you to forget all about
her steady th humiliations
hiul repulses she subjects you to ; batter
thi.i tlov, n by q 'xitieiit In'Ineos. seen,
her, ar.d I . a way lot her know
;. u i ;are fur . Ar parent
.:t;r Imllffere'iee i.,lght te cffectle In1
Home caaes, tut I think "Sophisticated
Simp," Judgi.ii? from your 'etter. ou are
a uoou bit to cisime. ana you are tef.inc
a doso of your vv' metllclr.". You know
what we neer had ve never mUs. Why
don't you rush her uwi.Ilo. and If then

s In the tamo attitude then
drop I warrant you. you vn't
snend the remainder of your d-- In
lonellnet.3 ar.d infinurlea.

A I'OOL. THBKB WAS.

WILirS WHAT
iiy iu:i.r.N ni:rn:

V,'l i wo rmer-.bo- r Fpoclal dates
throug!.out tha year, and talto the
trouble to send birthday ard other an-

niversary gifts to cur friends. It la as-

sumed that we have chosen these re-

membrances with due regard to pleasing
the taste ,f the recipients. Thereforo,
when a "jlvee" expresses epoken appre-elatio- n

of a gift, It Is not proper for tho
giver to protest wtth tho pseudo-humilit- y

of Japanese pollteneaa that the token
Is "on.y a or, as the Japs would
put i "dlalonorab.v worthies..!."

It U nt good form to tpeak of what
wo han given, i.avo In responsa to
spoken thar.l'.s In thlu appreciation of
appreciation, o thould neither under-
value nor orva!ue our chosen preaent
It Is aay to b at or.ca concise and gra
cious In nou.c ruch simple phraso as, "I
am glad that vou aro pteaBed It

Look for a

DO YOU MAKE

Probably during the white goods Bales
many women bought wnlst lengths of
rfiecr batihte, voile or cambric. And
if you have n plain waist pattern
one that fits perfectly that will bo nil
you will need for as many blouses ns
j on care to make.

If you sec pretty designs In maga-
zines, shops, etc., you should be able
to copy them without difficulty. If
lnce or tucks arc In, do your plan-
ning on the plain pattern, with pencil
and measure. Make light marks that
can be easily erased.

Cut lengths if the batiste for tho
fronts nnd back, but don't cut these
parts out yet. If there are tucks to be
set in, do Fome careful measuring, al-

lowing for the hems down the fronts,
then put the tucks In before cutting
tho fronts out. Lace Is set in after the
wnlst has been cut out.

One attractive waist is made of ba-
tiste with the fronts coming Etralght
down from the neck point of the shoul-
der seumu. Allowance Is made for a
one-inc- h hem down these straight
edges, nnd this iiem can be hemstitched
or a narrow lllet iii'crtlon set In, A
vest of the batitc is set In, straight
across tho top, thus forming a square
neck, and a shawl-Miape.- il collar fin-
ishes the neck, tho endH of the collar
coming several Inches below the top
uf the vest. Collar and vest should
iiave ceveral rows of the narrow in-

sertion, and should be finished with aa

'

1IUMAX CURIOS
Tattooed Monarch

At tho present It uppcars
likely that tho mystery which currounds
tho fata of-th- Czar of Huc-ii- may nevur
. . ..oe nuequiueiy eoivuu. A number of
stories, all of them apparently well subi
star.tlated, havo been advanced to ac-

count for bin disappearance but
these accounts range t.l tho way from
his supposed murder by the Bolshevists
to th report that he Is located In Si-

beria and arranging u coup whereby
ho hones to reiraln possession of the
throne. What Is not generally known, i

however. Is that there will lie no tlim-i.ul- ty

In any Impostor who
claims to be N'lciiolnt, Crnr of llussla.
On illo In I'etrnjrad and also In I,ondon
nr photograph) showing tho magnifi-
cent drai;on which the
mor.arh hnd tattooed on his left foro- -

urm n. ntimhpr itf vetir,i airo. merelv :ih
n whim and not with i.ny Idea that It
might ewr be uaeful In establishing his
Identity. Thii dragon l:i peculiarly

'

OWN?

colored and Its appeuranco dlffer.t so ,...,.
radically fror-- ' the convet.tlonal design of the

It would be lmpobslblo to dupllcatol P" eyelids circular In lorm and tlie
lr without a practically eontlnuouo rer-- l upper Up Isruer thuii the lower,
erenee to tho closely cuarded copica. ' "

lidwartl VII, George V and tho prcs-- ' Upright furrows In tho cheeks o-- i

cnt Prince of Waleu aru other relatives cither bide of the rncuth denote hoj-o- f
the czur who have bcin also tattooed, pltallty.

FISH Direct From

it

A

,
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narrow an edging all this work done
by hand, of course.

Other waists have tiny ruffles out-
lining the front hems and collar and
cuff edges. The sleeves to this style
wnlst should be full length, nnd are
pretty with n turn-ov- er cuff, finished
the same ns the collar,

AnoHicr st)lc show's tho neck cut
down In n V nnd n collar which rolls
over rather narrow at the back, widen-
ing quite n little where it finishes, nnd
cut straight across the bottom. On
ca&h side of the hem In the front there
Is frilly cascade of tho batiste, edged
with narrow valenclcnneo lace. The
collar nnd cuffs have the lace edge nlso.

It Is a good idea to get ns much hand
work ready us you can, and then It

.cnn be picked up at odti moments, nnu
nn amazing lot accomplished. Ihe In-

sertion u!ed should be hemmed down
to The material on the right side, and
the cloth cut away underneath, leav-
ing margin on cadi
side. This can be rolled nnd hemmed,
or the material folded btfck ngalnst the
insertion, so thnt the edge of the inser-
tion Is in the edge of the fold und then
sew over nnd even in smnll, closely
taken stitches, directly over the inser-
tion edge and through the material as
well. In this overhnndlsg the raw edge
will be caught in nnd roll of itself, and
when the work is stmlghtcned out it
looks ns if the lace wops woven In.

but probably tho most remarkab'.o care
In history was that of Charles XIV of
swoaeii, who never permittou ir.mscir
to be seen with bare arms. After his
death tho secret leaked out. DurlnK his
younger days In Paris, whe'i' ho was
only a private citizen with no thought
of buccession to the Swedish throne, he
bad had himself tattooed not with a
dragon, or an eaglot or a crown but
with the red cap of liberty and tho
motto "Death to Klnga!"

Monday The of llarbT

Your Character
The tinner portion of the faco strongly

developed above the temples and the
lower i,art nrobortlonately ll tie.1
notes Idealism. The crown of ties head
high, viz., the dlstanco from tho tip of
tho car to tno crown long, uenotes
Imagination. .

Ianre. olear, si arer.t eyes which
movo inoessanny, th eyelids being
sharply delli.eated, denote quick Judg- -

meiit.

the Ocean to You
--ll f-nu mii in

12
ROAST, 14c lb.

Neighborhood

IKrMP'Sirif vmm 'Jf tM ,ywlyBftBPTKySWPBI,BP'ly,ty,'PwW

931 CHESTNUT STREET

Some Real Specials
For Friday and Saturday

Lean Pot ROAST
Shoulders Yearling LAMB r
Smoked FINNAN HADDIE

Fancy Chuck
Rump or Round ROAST.
ROUND STEAK
Shoulder VEAL
Legs Yearling LAMB
Pork LOIN ROAST

YOUR

Your

Fresh Long-Cu- t Shoulders P0RK,.16c lb.

- Markets Throughout the United States

CHABROW BROS.

MflMPR!fflB3lm m

n

a

Well Known to Thousands of People in Philadelphia as the Very Best Butter

Try Our GOSHEN EGGS
Every Egg Guaranteed Strictly Fresh

fflMlriuwWy Store

Through a
Woman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

The Art of Conversation
1 once heard a man dilating enthusi-

astically to hla wife on the marvelous
conversational powers of n young lady,
bin partner at dinner tho night before.

"What was It Uint you were talking
nbout?" she asked.

''Why, er let rae sec oh, yes, lcarf
we were talking nbout tho baby."

Which would Indicate that the young
lady's conversational powers had con-
sisted largely of the art of listening.

In a somewhat heated discussion of
this much -- abused and, as he clnlms, lost
art of conversation, a well-know- n

author says :

"We came down the hill in growing
darkness, and ui wc did so the moon,
attended by n star, came out of tho
clouds. A curlew cried overhead ns it
flew homeward, and we could hear tho
plaintive bleating of sheep huddled to-
gether on the hillside, mingling with the
sound of 'lake water hipping with low
sounds by the shore.' I felt the awful
meanness of men in the presence of
mountains, nnd trembled slightly when
I heard the trees swaying with the soft
noise of music played on muted strings

until I heard that lady say, with in-
credible banality, 'It's awfully nice,
Ifcn't it?' Some one bestd? her answered,
les, it's rattier jony. -

Then he comments, "the urt o con-
versation in beautiful plnccs Is the urt
of holding one'i) tongue."

And It was only yesterday that an-
other phase of tho frequently negative
character of clever conversatlonallsni
was borne in upon me. v

It was at a symphony concert. She
was known among us as a brilliant con-
versationalist. Fluent nnd logical,
vivacious, chock-fu- ll of "pep," she had
made street crowds buy Liberty Bonds.
nnd drawing rooms listen with interest
to the many subjects she knew a great
deal about. But there was one thing'she
knew very little about, though in n
primitive way bIic enjoyed it; nnd that
wan music.

The orchestra was one of the greatest
in the world. With oil its magnificent
unity nnd power It was rising nnd falling
to the noble strains of.a Bach symphony

first, elevating and inspiring, then
pulling nt one's heartstrings, swaying
the audience until it took them out of
themselves. All were wild with en-
thusiasm and admiration for the mag-
nificent performance, the fine rendering
of tho old masterpiece.

Stirred like the rest of us upparcntly,
our brilliant conversationalist bubbled
over: "Pretty music, isn't It especially
thnt Inst nnrt !"

Verily in more than one instance the '

art of conversation would seem to lie in
knowing how to keep still,

FASHION BRIEFS
Are they wearing the skirts short?

Yes, yes, of course: and also quite long
Also, tiered, draped, caccaded, paneled,
sashed, trained, trousered anything.

Orecn is used In combination not only
with brown and tan but with black. All
ports of alliances are found In buu, nnd
green, particularly nmong the French
designers, and tho rage for this com-
bination cxtnda from-aerg- to crepo de
chlns.

However, the most modish of the
crei tie uumu o nir, .ui we iitive
remarrfea in previous ini-r- n, just iiKe
the Illy In their Independence of adorn
ment. They are untrimmeii Dy nny
thing and rely entirely upon rlever
draping f&r their lnelTab,e manner. One
of these untrlmmed crepe do chine,
which originally created by Vlon-ne- t.

1ms now actually found Its way Into
the department store, where It answers
tu the uuti.o of the "flag" or tho "rair"
dress, a designation Inspired by the :.u- -'

meroiis handkerchief panels which drape
tho skirt. COIUN'NK LOWR
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A MAN WHO IS

Is a to of Us It to
the to

A stood up to ask a ques-

tion of Gilbert K. nftcr
one of Ms lectures.

"What do you consider tho weakest
point in our she asked.

She ent down and waited like the rest
of the for a on

or
equally

But Mr.
And he has a

he at last, "I haTe
alwayn felt thnt it is the duty of every
ino of ua to consider himself the
veakest point."

waa n
--L Here was n big man. known

In several countries as an
member of the literary world, yet his
enough to consider small.

It doesn't nlwnys follow, you know,
that n person who Is big in tho world is
big

Mark Twain, it was said, was

When he wns the
often with his love

or his over his
works nnd his desire for fame.

1'ct his power over English nnd his
sense of humor were so that
they will always make him "big" In the
eyes of the world.

The singer whose voice thrills you
you hear It, just as It thrills

all over the world, is like n
little, spoiled child in her personal life.

The least little word of
or even a failure to praise, will

make her sulk and pout, as you haven't
done Blncc you were a little girl.

She Is "big" In the eyes of the world,
but oh, how email at homo.

A ND what n way thin is of
looking at the of this life!

Wo seldom of ns con-
cerned with making this that
we call ours.

Wo hold up our hands In horror nt
Mime of the that havo
'n It

"Whnt Is this world coming to?" we
have nsked the four winds
"In this day nnd ngc, with our ad

Rl Ci; J A..H

BIG
TO CONSIDER SMALL

Revelation Those Who Find Easy Criticize
World Without Bothering Question Ourselves

"WOMAN
Chesterton

civilization?"

audience dissertation
religion, governments, extravagance,
something important.

Chesterton chuckled.
delightful chuckle.

"Well," replied,

rplIAT surprise.

important

personally.

enormously conceited.
Interviewed
disgusted
complacency

remarkable

whenever

disparage-
ment,

delightful
problems

ourselves
civilisation

hoppened
recently.

helplessly.

'UlllW.JU.
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viuu iTuuuioiiu nve. oi4o woocuana vve. IChoice and Low-Price- d Meats I
Look What You Can Buy for 25c! '

, u, rriiuiK me out mrmiof onr eonipetltor. For the present

AH Steaks . .
D I. . m

Legs 25 C C.hor,. )W
Yearling UKM2 lbs.

ARMOUR'S SHIELD HAMS, All Sizes, lb..
NICE LEAN SOUP MEAT, 4 lbs.

H GREGORY'S BEST SCRAPPLE, 3 lbs 25c
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG STEAK, 2 lbs. .25ciBIIlim OI'KN FRIDAY MOHT BKIIIIEI

n.tr.,'1 it., '"."IIT, it, qi
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Asco Blend

vj,arr'rs.;r'z;rj-,'--y-.- -
.

ENOUGH
HIMSELF

vanced civilization you wouldn't thliVsuch thlngii were possible I"It in a poor kind of civilization.grant anybody that; but we stand Jto one sldo and view It as nnwhen wo do tho grnntlng. 0UM1r
let this man, whom wp

above us" In intellect, ability and Kedge, stands flat down among thorest of humanity nnd advises us to con-sider ourselves tho reason for Its "trull- -
nCSS.

& "",?? b.y :. vhu,knowing people say and think amitvrltn nhniir ..!!.. .1

r.J!M-"i- 3
nun nun 10 take Ills wordsseriously nnd see what wo can do aboutthem,

TT WOULD be n wonderful way to

with which we nro ro apt to observe ourlives, our souls mid ourselves.
And ofter we got through wtth s,

perhaps wp should be better fittedwith tho task that so mnny of us under-tak- e,

of right tho wrongs of theworld, from the shelter nnd privacy ofour own living-roo- rocking chatrn

n. says he'd 1
rather see a show
of variety on the
table than va-

riety show. And if
A n c r e Cheese is

there, there's that
variety he expects.

WrfoGmui'jffhftHM-tfXitb- r

CHEESE JDE BY SHAH' F.K P"tt '

nt At? . i

tnai run dc produced unit an low nn ony
we quoto you tile fnlloirlue Drier.

25c RUMP, ROUND
HnRTFRHnilSF "

Loin
Lamb
Choos

II
. . .25c n
. . .25c
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More Than a Thousand Miles Away!
We recently received a letter that gives U3 a deep sense o

justifiable pride. We are reproducing the letter here:

Bradentown, Florida.
February S, 1921.-America- n

Stores Co.
Philadelphia, Pa.

' ' 'Sira:

Please lind enclosed check ($10.00) for hich send
me more of your jjood coffee. "

I received the last O. K. after a delay, so order early
that I may not be out.

Very truly yours,

(We aro vritkholding the naire and address out of courtesy to cur customer)

This estimable lady knows good coffee. We take it she is one
of our regular customers who is wintering in the South, and even
the hundreds upon hundreds of miles separating her from tho
nearest "Asco" Store are not enough to make her do without her
morning cup of the delicious "Asco" Blend Coffee.

And letters like the above are by no means uncommon. They
only go to prove what we claim that "Asco" Blend has a certain
fragrant aroma i certain delightful flavor t certain captivat-
ing "taste" that wi7i3 you decisively with the very first cup.

Coffee

25eitr25':

29
Taste difference?"

Coffees of the same high grade as "Asco" Blend are selling
elsewhere as high as 40c, 45c and 50c per lb., but, no matter how
much you pay, you cannot a coffee anywhere a flavor
superior to "Asco" Blend. "Asco" Blond is grown on the world's
ilncst coffee plantations.

Try a cup to-da- y !
r "Aef?" Combination Grocery and Meat

Market, 2S9-2.- M So. 10th btreet, Phdadclphia.)

Akco Stores Thlla.
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